
FREE PATTERN

Size: about 55cm [21⅝"] wide and about 45cm 
[17¾"] high.

Materials: Schachenmayr Merino Extrafine 
Cotton 120 (50% cotton, 50% virgin wool, 
about 120m / 50g [131 yds / 1.75 oz]), 400g [8 
balls] #00510 cappuccino.
3.75mm [US 5] and 4mm [US 6] needles
cable needle
5 buttons

Garter stitch: Knit all rows.

Double moss [seed] stitch: odd number of sts.
Row 1 (RS): k1, p1; rep from  to last st, k1.
Rows 2 and 4 (WS): work all sts as they appear.
Row 3: p1, k1; rep from  to last st, p1.
Rep rows 1 to 4.

Cables A and B: Only RS rows are shown on 
the charts. On RS rows, work foll chart A or B. 
On WS rows, work sts as they appear.
Cable A: rep rows 1 to 12.
Cable B: rep rows 1 to 24.

Gauge: 23 sts and 31 to 32 rows = 10 cm [4"] in 
double moss stitch using larger needles.
28 sts of cable A = 9.5 cm [3¾"] wide, and 50 sts 
of cable B = 17 cm [6¾"] wide.

INSTRUCTIONS
With smaller needles, cast on 136 sts. Begin 
with a WS row and work 14 rows in garter st. 
Next (inc) row: edge st, k7, M1k tbl, k8; rep 
from  14 more times, M1k tbl, k7, edge st = 
152 sts.
Change to larger needles. Next row, edge st, 
17 sts in double moss st, cable A over next 28 sts, 
5 sts in double moss st, cable B over next 50 sts, 
5 sts in double moss st, cable A over next 28 sts, 
17 sts in double moss st, edge st.
Cont in established patt until piece measures 
about 90.5 cm [35⅝"] from cast-on, ending after 
cable A row 10. Change to smaller needles. Next 
(dec) row: edge st, k7, k2tog, k7; rep from  14 
more times, k2tog, k6, edge st = 136 sts. Knit 
6 rows even.
Buttonhole row: edge st, k14, bind off 2, k24; 
rep from  3 more times, bind off 2, k14, edge st. 
Next row: knit and cast on 2 sts over each button-
hole. Cont even in garter st until buttonhole 
band measures 3.5 cm [1⅜"]. Bind off all sts 
knitwise.
Total height 94 cm [37"].

Finishing
Weave in ends. Block cover to measurements, 
cover with a damp cloth and allow to dry. 
Fold ends so that garter st bands overlap, and 
button hole band is over top of button band when 
RS is facing. Sew side edges, see photo. Sew 
buttons to button band under buttonholes.
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Key

 = knit

 = purl

= slip 1 onto cn and hold in back of work, k1, then 
k1 from cn

= slip 2 onto cn and hold in back of work, k2, 
then k2 from cn

 = slip 2 onto cn and hold in front of work, k2, 
then k2 from cn

 = slip 1 onto cn and hold in back of work, k2, 
then p1 from cn

= slip 2 onto cn and hold in front of work, p1, 
then k2 from cn

Chart for Cable A

28 sts

Chart for Cable B

50 sts

Abbreviations
cm  centimeters
cn  cable needle
cont  continu/e/ing
dec  decrease
foll  follows/ing
g  grams
inc  increase
k  knit
k2tog  knit 2 together
m  meters

M1k  make 1 knitwise
mm  millimeters
oz  ounces
p  purl
patt  pattern
rep  repeat
RS  right side
st(s)  stitch(es)
tbl  through back of loop
WS  wrong side
yd/s  yard(s)
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